Chair, AIBF Gas Balloon Committee: Mark Sullivan
America’s Challenge Event Director: Sam Parks
Deputy Event Director: John Petrehn
Safety Officers: Wally Book, Chuck Raskob
Launchmaster: Tomas Hora
Meteorologists: Randy Lefevre, Brad Temeyer
Scoring Officer: Jim Byrd
Jury: Tarp Head (Jury President), Richard Sabin, Ken Draughn
Command Center Director: Ruth Lind
Command Center/Internet Flight Tracking: YB Tracking, Ben Anello
Command Center Controllers: Ben Anello, Jon Ashworth, Jeff Davis, Guy Feltman, Richard Iverson, Chris LaFleur, Carolyn Lilley, Cliff Tvede, John Wilson
Onboard Tracking Equipment coordinators: Harris “Goody” Goodwin, Chuck Raskob
Media Liaison: Kim Vesely
Website and digital media: Ken Tuley
Field preparation: Janie Jordan
Hydrogen Fueling: Jose Cisneros
Event registration: Jennifer Garcia
Hospitality: Dodie Bernal, Anna Nalley